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NEW QUESTION: 1
When using Servlet asynchronous API if you want to dispatch the
request back to a particular url - "url" within the same
ServletContext which of the following API would you use?

A. RequestDispatcher.forward(servletContext, "/url");
B. AsyncContext.dispatch("/url");
C. RequestDispatcher.forward("/url");
D. AsyncContext.dispatch();
E. AsyncContext.dispatch(servletContext, "/url");
F. AsyncContext.start(runnable);
G. RequestDispatcher.include("/url");
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
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Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named
contoso.com. The domain contains two servers named Server1 and
Server2 that run Windows Server 2016. The computer accounts of
Server1 and Server2 are in the Computers container.
A Group Policy object (GPO) named GPO1 is linked to the domain.
GPO1 has multiple computer settings defined and has following
the configurations.
An administrator discovers that GPO1 is not applied to Served.
GPO1 is applied to Server2. Which configuration possibly
prevents GPO1 from being applied to Server1?
A. the loopback processing mode in GPO1
B. the permissions on the computer object of Server1
C. the permissions on the Computers container
D. the permissions on GPO1
Answer: D
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